PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
The Development Bank of Rwanda (BRD) wishes to request all employers having staff who
have benefited from the student loans scheme from 1980 to comply with the law nº 44/2015 of
14/09/2015 governing the student loans and bursaries. Therefore, BRD requests the concerned
employers and staff members the following:
-

-

-

The employers are required to submit to BRD the list of their staff members who
benefited from the student loans scheme and their personal information so that they
start servicing their loans. A form to fill is accessible from BRD website: www.brd.rw.
The list shall be submitted electronically through education@brd.rw in PDF, or
submitted to BRD, Education Finance offices, located at Kacyiru, KG 541 Street.
Concerning staff members who are currently repaying their student loans by way of
salary deductions, BRD is hereby requesting their employers to deposit the funds as
soon as they make the deductions from the salaries on the bank accounts opened in
various banks used as recovery accounts for the purpose of student loan repayments.
The list of those accounts is also accessible from BRD website: www.brd.rw. After
depositing the recovery funds deducted from the loan beneficiaries, the employers will
submit a bank slip to BRD Education Finance Department offices in Kacyiru or send a
scanned copy to BRD through education@brd.rw along with the list of concerned
staff members.
Loan beneficiaries are also requested to make follow-ups with their employers to ensure
that the deductions from their salaries are deposited on appropriate BRD bank accounts
and monthly declarations made to BRD. This will enable the clearance of loan
indebtedness process.

BRD also calls upon self-employed persons who were loan beneficiaries from the scheme to
approach BRD to verify on their indebtedness towards the Student Loan Scheme and agree on
a repayment plan.
BRD takes this opportunity to inform all the persons involved in the recovery of student loans
that upon the expiry of three months counted from the date of this announcement, it will start
the processes of enforcing the penalties provided for in the above mentioned law for those
breaching the law.
For more clarification, please send your query to education@brd.rw.

Done at Kigali, on September 27, 2016

Alex KANYAKOLE
Chief Executive Officer

ITANGAZO
Banki y’Amajyambere y’u Rwanda (BRD) irasaba abakoresha bose bafite abakozi bahawe
inguzanyo na Leta y’u Rwanda zo kwiga amashuri makuru kuva mu mwaka wa 1980
kubahiriza inshingano zabo ziteganywa mu Itegeko Nº 44/2015 ryo kuwa 14/09/2015 rigenga
inguzanyo na buruse bihabwa abanyeshuri. Kubera iyo mpamvu, BRD irasaba abakoresha
n’abakozi bireba ibi bikurikira:
-

-

-

Abakoresha basabwe gushyikiriza BRD urutonde rw’abakozi babonye inguzanyo yo
kwiga n’imyirondoro yabo kugira ngo batangire kwishyura inguzanyo bahawe.
Inyandiko yo kuzuza (form) iboneka ku rubuga rwayo rwa Internet: www.brd.rw. Urwo
rutonde ruzashyikirizwa BRD hifashishijwe email: education@brd.rw cyangwa aho
Ishami ryayo rishinzwe inguzanyo z’abanyeshuri rikorera ku Kacyiru ku muhanda KG
541.
Ku bakozi basanzwe bishyura hakoreshejwe gukatwa ku mushahara; BRD irasaba
abakoresha babo ko bakimara gukata ku mishahara y’abakozi amafaramga yo
kwishyura inguzanyo yo kwiga, bagomba guhita bashyira amafaranga bakase ku
makonti ya BRD abigenewe yafunguwe mu mabanki anyuranye. Urutonde rw’ayo
makonti narwo ruboneka ku rubuga rwa Internet: www.brd.rw. Abakoresha barasabwa
kandi gushyikiriza BRD inyandiko za Banki zerekana ko bashyize amafaranga kuri ayo
makonti (bordereau de versement/deposit slip) hamwe n’urutonde rw’abakozi
bishyuriwe, hifashishijwe uburyo bwavuzwe hejuru.
Ababonye inguzanyo zo kwiga amashuri makuru barasabwa kandi kwegera abakoresha
babo kugirango bamenye neza ko amafaranga bakatwa ashyirwa ku makonti ya BRD,
n’impapuro zibyemeza zishyikirizwa BRD ku gihe.

BRD iboneyeho kandi gusaba abahawe inguzanyo bikorera kwihutira kuyegera kugirango
bumvikane uburyo inguzanyo bahawe zizishyurwa.
BRD iramenyesha kandi abo bireba bose, ko nyuma y’amezi atatu uhereye igihe iri tangazo
risohokeye, izatangira gushyira mu bikorwa ibihano biteganywa n’Itegeko ryavuzwe hejuru ku
bazaba batubahirije inshingano zabo.
Ukeneye ibindi bisobanuro yakwandikira BRD kuri education@brd.rw .

Bikorewe i Kigali, kuwa 27 Nzeri 2016

Alex KANYAKOLE
Umuyobozi Mukuru

